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lady broker , for re|
nlinsjlowtho
lease upon n habeas corpus. She was
remmmed to prison until discharged
A Massachusetts Mail Pond oi under duo process of law , which wil
require her to enter bond security instead of common bail , ns she clannei
Human Flesh ,
her right to do in the suit brought
against her by the six prosecutors- .
'
- A v. .
Sovouty Years Old uiid Hoe .I'tii A , X. Y. , January L8.
of error and Btay of execution wore
Killed Three Persons and
granted to-day in the case of Win. H- .
.patrander , sentenced to bo execuleiEaten Their Remains.
in this county on Friday noxt. for thu
murder of t is brother at Camden over
Attempt of a Penney Ivan iau to a year ago. Counsel will apply to the
general tern. , which moots in lluchesKill Two Ladies and His
tor in April , for a now trial on the idlegcd ground of misconduct of the
Subsequent Suicide.

CATCHING A CANNIBAL

oil ,

jury.

*

An M n : lud. , January tl'.i.Nm
Swindlers Fleecing the .Cana- Smith , at rested ill December for bur
s the store of Orr .V: Alurrny tidians on a Land Boom in the the extent
of 8(1,000 , was yesterdaj
Northwest Territory.
sentenced to the penitentiary lor tu
,

¬

.

( ,

years nnd six nmnths.
llo
doubtedly belongs to u iinj ; of
hereabouts. .

Deeds oi' Numeron *
Orlminnld.W- .

un-

sifi-

CHILI-PERU.

that Irfiudrcnu might

,

priilego of appearing before

hnvo tin
n

Peru
whnt-

vlnn court ami hnvo his rights ,
ever they might bo , decided by Pomvinn authority. " Air. Hlaino translates Air. Trcscott's official dispatch to
moan tlmt Chili is willing and glad to
accept mediation of the United Statoaif that mediation can boused 10 induce
Porn to submit quietly to destruction
bill if the United States' special onvov
cannot bo used for that end Chili wilhnvo no more to do with him nnd Incan pack up nnd come homo in :
meek and lowly frame of mind that
would belli such n returning journey
The demand of Chili is equivalent ti
nothing short of Pom's deilruction ,
Air. Hlnino thinks , for by it Peru is
not left with power to raise 20,000,000cents. .
Chili evidently wants territory , not money. The
island
would soil nt auction for Iwico § 20- , 000,000 and Chili evidently derive r
very largo amount from their owner
shin. The Aric.i and Labos islands
will bo us completely in her pnsiession as TarnpucaAir. . Hlatn also s.iya that nil instruc
lions sent from the state department
while ho was secretary fully rocog
"
that Chili was entitled to u wai
indemnity from Porn , and Peru oitg
to have boon allowed to pay it cash indomnily nnd ought not to bo subjected to a destruction of her nationality.
Air Hlaino then proceeded to sunup the richness of Peru , and to shou
that Chili seeks to take all the rid
slice
"Pom was exhausted by her
extravagant outlays on railroads , haino navy and a disorganized army
Chili got her navy from England
English sympathy , says lie , has stooi
behind her at every step in her conquest , and English commercial interest received troinomliom aid from tlionggrandutiinont oi Chili. While
think tlio resu't' of this Poru-Chiloan
war destrojs American influence oi
the south Pacific cuat and littorl )
will wipe out American commorciu
interests in that region. I admirEngland's ceaseless activity , but I d (
not believe in haviiit ; it oxotciscd a
the expense of the Tinted States
Hsiiocially do I dislike to see
winning great commercial triumphs iia field tlmt Ibgitimatoly belongs to tin
United St.itcs , and that the .Unitoi
States could readily coiirraiul if aluwould. . England will absorb this tradaa completely as eho absorbs that
Portugal or of Egypt , of Australia o
of Brazil. "
Air. Hlaino continues :
"It take
more gold and silver than wo mint it
all the United States every year t
pay Ihu back balance which Soutl
America brings against the Unitei
States annually , tn other words , w
buy of them more than wo sell t
them by a hundred million of dollanovcry year. It will bo worao hero
after. It waa in our power to inakit vastly better. " He then declare *
that the United States never intrndocto make war on Chili and thinks no
ono was afraid she would make war oi
the United States. The whole talk o
war with Chili he considers to have
been absurd. Air. Vlainc insists tha
his policy, in this matter , instead o
being a now departure , waa directly
in the line of the safest precedent
laid down by onr moat distinguished
and uonaorvativevecrelaries of state
He refers to the steady intluen ce ox

|

?

30 1882.
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mice think it very probable n thin !
oiR-ration will bo necessary to bring
nfioiit n reaction from his priMcn-

THE DEATH STRUGGLE.

FARMERS

IN

COUNCIL

condition. Several lend- Points of a Now Trial of tlio tjrntstnited
ing physicians not in attendance on The Brand ( fathering of tlio Bop- the president , judging from the reAssassin.
rosontaMvos of the Alliance
ports from the sick room express the
opinion that pyomia hns already net
at Hastings ,
The Court Hrnvi in Not Admit- in nnd that the president's death is
only a matter of sovorad days at the
ting "fropor" Eviduuco
fnrthuroM , Ex-President Dian , who
is a very intimate friend of President An Huthu-iuntic nud Hnrmo.- .
for the Dofoneo.
Goiii'lies , has tulcijraphed from Oxin
tuouH Convoritiou of the
he will leave at once for this city.- .
Tillora of the Soil.
In case of the death of the uresiAnd Agniu Brrod in Admitting
dent , Senor Vnllnrtn , chief justice of
"Improper" Evidence for
the supreme court , will be his sucComplete List of the
cessor. .
the Prosecution
Pretiont " Palling for thnhas been decreed to
¬

¬

William Andride for the establish- ment of a 'line of ateam r on the
Mexican Pacific const.

Shoro. . "

¬

While On Point CouaUta ID
tirely of Now Fapts , Whnt.- .
ovar They Aro.- .
!

Ly

the Affidavit

Ingortjolhuul Messm. Oator- buut , Roeowator nud

The Now French Cabinet The
Anti-Semitio Riota Mis-

i.f-

Snoah. .

cellanuoue..S-

Vnuoo.-

¬

-

stallin

Stirring Spoeohoa by ProsUhmt-

FOREIGN NF1WS.

had bocn oomjMvred by the tlrsttlrnmn nddrnssiug thorn ( Mr. Root ) tea sick man , and the remedy prescribed
to gather the herbs such
ns old wouum line , and hnug them up
ki dry. [ I aiiRhter. ] Hut nuppoao
while those herbn nro drying and becoming ready for uno the patient die .
[ AnpLiiiso. ]
t of the nponkoM
hewn a luck of confiduncohad
in thu integrity and pnrpofen of the
Alliance. Thu poophi of Xubnwkahai A living issue t" tluht , and it will
remain a living iamir , the corpomt'uinsbtvoming ninro and more mj rcssivowhdo thu ntrcnglh of the people is
wasting away , if a strong stand is not
now mndo in opposition to thonutiiiuioiuiliuH. . | Apphui.io. ] The ntnt )
of Nubrankiv is settled with acldiors ,
no
the Tnion linviiiga larger per onntago
of .soldiutii
aiming itn population. Are those mon
going to smmk to the rear now that
the war ia begun ' ( Cries of "Mover "
"No , novur ! " ) The prosout political
parties are divided there are the
stalwarti and the half-breeds - the
stalwarts who struck I'rcsidont Oar- liold in the back.
There is nothing
to bo gained by delay in the forma- :
tion of an inili'pcinloiit pu'tv
; ousn ifwe are defeated once i r twici , it. will
not bu Hiich : dreadful cnlamity. Tim
next election in Nebraska is a most
important matter , and
am in favor
of our enlisting right now for the war
and stand and fall with ourprincip'oft.
| Applause ]
i. r. ri.ovn ,
of Hamilton , was then called upon tomut ; a auug of ' 'ia own composition ,
which lu did ai follows , 4o the hni of"Pull for the Shore : "
!

.

.

.

Dotulloil Report of tlio Klrnt OnyV
E.STIJEI.U , Alans. , January 28- .
En.OlHcors have just discovered Ihal Plain Talk by Mr. Blame
'ntloiul AfMK'latol l'n l
Beckwilh , the supposed Berkshire
d Htta Been Bncouragi- morning wore told thoit CM-eptiou
PARIS , January 'J' ' .
The latest list orri'i' | oiitliMici'of Tim ItRKcannibal , who murdered Simon Van- must bo strictli specific. * The ditto montiniu'd of the new ministry is as
.
ng.Chili.
) ,
.s ,
'
Fol.
deroook at Austorlib , X. Y. , t'wo
NeJanuary7.
for argument on the motlq1 for a m
follows : M. Leon Say , minister ofweeks ago , pas-scd through Westtiold
lowing
are
of
the
remainder
prthu
trial is not. fixed , as Scoviljo s.ud ho titnuioo ; Gon. Ilillot , war ; Admiral
last Tuesday night. Ho was in a half NalloiuJ Aswocicould not bo ready on Tuesday , the Jeannette , mnriuo ; AI. Ararroy , pub- ceodingN of the first day's nosnion of
condition when ho reached the
day Suovillo wanted. Scoville refused lic works ; AI. Dnfroyeinet , president the Farmers Alliance convention
iitWAMimiro.v , January L'O.In in
house of George Uathbono , on the extended intcrviewj'to bo pnblialicto niiiku known his grounds. The ru- of the council and minister of forII. ' . OSTIMIHANJ' ,
Holyoke road , nt midnight.
Hath- in the Washington Post
mor that jurors rend papers during eign atlairs ; AI. Jules Ferryt public
of
bone was n former acquaintance 'of- morning , ex-Scerotary Ulainoomphat- Munich
, next addre nod the eon- the trial is not true. Giiitoau has instinctioii ; AI. Goblet , iutorior and
Beckwith , and recognized him , but ically denies the the published report
passed into the eamo morbid state
worship ; AI. Humbert , justice ; AL- vontion. . Ho said thai ho saw before
feared to inform the officers 'of his that the diplomatic instructions t
before thu trial- .
Tlrard , commerce ; AL Pochory , post him a clans of men who , in his judgpresence. Thu murderer said ho had Trescott , signed by him , have beet
.Alli'lo p. m , Air. Goo. Scoville , and toh'grapli.- .
ment , represented the intelligence us
been in a charcoal camp. Ho left in drafted and committed
counsel for Guitoan , accompanied by
to TrosST. . PiTKiKiinto , January - ! ' .
Kn- In tin- dink IHW , fnrmom , day is lit
well as Iho sino.iv of the country. How "Iii litllllllll
the morning , saying ho was going to- cott without the president's know )
John W. Guitoau , entered the clerk's tinour
,
;
Alolvillo has left Irkutsk with
Holyoko. . Telegrams have 'been aont- edizo. The instructious were
ollluo of the criminal court nnd filed a an expedition to resume the search can wo best further the interests of- DM "dimd bofttx'nro titiiulilliiK unw , nt
not onail
in
directions , hoping ti apprehend ly tnlko.l over at length with the prestliilinr'H iliitniuii ) ,
motion for a now trial and reasons in an oustorly direction from south of thu anti-monopoly
movement ? Ho l.iilr iiiN Iru'c
rutilnvl IM , bmtliorM , of our
Beckwith , for whom rewards of 87 iO ident , but when written wore
thereof and n bill of exceptions and the Lena for Lieutenant DoLoug and would suggest
reai
honest toil ,
thnln sort of missionary
have been olliired by the Governor twice to him for criticism and change
aflidnvitf by Cioorgo Scov'illo , JohnW.- . parly , llo will take with him a largo
ltYiiu
ami iloiiuiorutlo "rluns"
'! |
lt'ml
of >"ow York and Columbia county.- . "I have 110 original draft in my
Guiteau , Charles.I. Guiteau and Fred.- . foreolof natives and the search will work IHJ ndoplod in the counties that
Hp.ill.poslimit
Bockwith is 70 years old , nnd is sup- session , with the modifications dcsirecH. . Suyder , of Jersey City , N. 1. Tin1
in thu interest of
wore not
contiiuio far into the summer.V- .
C'llOHI.H posed to have murdered two portions by the president clearly notuil. Tt hreasons for a now trial are stated tnholding
the
Alliance
,
mooting * in ( ho
!
IK.VNA
,
January
Pull for i noli ntln'i nnd pull IHIIK ml- Ul. The report
besides A'andurcooknnd to have feast- inconccivnhlo that nn i Kraordimirj
bo twelve , to-wit :
Incnlitip.i and nildruising thu
lianl ,
different
the
vf
Warat
comiii'asion
instituted
ed on their hodioe- .
Kirst , By reason of the uncertain- saw
mission , important enough to be men
Hood tint niir former loadois ; Htinil ou
to
- people ,
relieve
tinantivictims
of
the
fall
.Pirr.snt'Kii , January J8.
l.nit
issues
the
Vcater- tinned in an annual message to con
wore
ty of the evidence upon which the Sumitic
your Liiiinl !
riots , reveals thn following:1- : local hut the .Alliiiiii'o had
day afternoon a young man named Kress , could leave the country withou
Lift ji Alllnnui lmnuui-4 , Hunt tlieui on
rerdict is founded.- .
shown its
Altosfuthor
fumiltosthere
wcro
'JOH
Lto , living in West Middlesex , But- ¬ the president's knotting the instruc
the b
,
Second. . That the verdict docs not
about 10,000- hand. In his own county there waaSooa we'll riilo this hiiiv
: | |
ler county , wont on ti hunting expe- lions by which its action should btlui ) tlu'iistnto which count the verdict is found- - iniiicd , nuniboring
tnktj
an
monopoly
majority of between
U-U
souls. .
our
They
e.'nc.
pubinclude
dition , ind before nightfall had wan- governed.
ed upon.
Xo frieiujL fif the prcsi
j(
81
tobacconistH and other six and seven ihous.uid and the Alli- ¬ Li ii (; woh'iMi Inboroi ) , cuinrndc-4 , tllt wodered into Wosf Deer township , Alle- dent could make thatsuggration , amThird. That trial of the case was beans ,
retail
;
]
shoikocpersISW
eating house ance men oMiivted defeat there , but
gheny county , sixteen miles from in his buhulf I repel it. "
nrc poor ;
not concluded in the BIIIIIO term 'of
keoprn and others engaged in the
Whilitlw railriiuiNbuvcPiUsburg. While walking through
begun.
court
in
which
(
was
is
This
it
Prucecding Air. Hluino bays ho nevthey
hold
at
meetings
the
schooliiiillioiH In Ktou : ;
worksupply of refreshments ; JI18
the woods he mot two young lady ac- er 8i nt any important dispatches 01
the point rai ud by Rood. )
havn
liouplit
our
load
houses
MR , forofllcf !
!
and
roiwll
was they had
the
and -lll omployi'os. During the
quaintances , ono named Allison , the this subject without consulting citheFourth. That the court had no ju men
their
county clurk and thn
oluctpd
riots
wcro
there
demolished
20liipi
olhoi unknown.
Lee raised his shot- Garliold or Arthur ; he also says
risdiction.- .
mnIvunlii liny have
aijninst their enndi- - Anil ilnwn illuUK I'with
TiO.'t eating houxcs , 1 waroliouso heaviest majority
gun and fired at them , wounding both "What possible interest could I have
oil ,
, ,
Fifth. . That the court erred in ov- shops ,
'
was
)
dnlos
eighty
voted
only
,
nnd
,
and
nftor
39
synagogue
and
private
,
ladies who ran homo covered with myself in sending instruction withouerruling the prayers of the defense.- .
ClIOIlfHmon
election
the
had
to
nil
lioiisoR
come
thorn
the property of Jews.I- .
,
blood. A party of mon started in thu full knowludgd of thb ; president
Sixth. . That the court erred in oxto.MK , January - '. ' . - The Italian nnd snid , "Why if wo had known you
pursuit of Leo and oil their approach I was to loavoi fhc'dopartmeiit in
Jlouilliolilt'i.
eluding proper evidence submitted by
tiiXt'K , nuithvr do
ilni't'
cabinet conaidorR AL ( laiubottn's fall had such strength we would have
kH- the latter placed the gun under hia fortnight , and would naturally tak
the defense.- .
you
too.
with
voted
]
Liughtor.
Wo
[
ia
to
lesson
calculated
thri
cordiality
bills
the
ti
fmit ami now
iani
chin and pulled the trigger , blowing care not to send instruction merely tSeventh. . That thu court erred in
want to enter the field nnd never
Rot tlmnlcit ,
his whole head off. No cause ia as- hiu'o it revoked. In addition to otho
permitting improper evidence oll'orci- between Italy and Franco
if
U
And
our
paM they f4 !
limit
0
not
h'i
'
wo
leave
it
are
until
victorious , but
signed for the act. Lee had nuvor considerations , 1 had no desire to sent
lby the prosecution.- .
ofiV part lily Htoro , '
will cost eflbrt , money and sacri- ¬
it
Aa.
AntiMormonAushown any symptoms of insanity.
Anil lonvo our wives and liltlu onus. to
Eighth. . That the court erred in
Trpscotton a fool's ornmd. "
fice to do this. This fall the election
(
sociiittxl I'rcnOTTAWA , Ont. , January 2UThe.
workli nl fur mom.
entering into an agreement with the
do , yod account for the
"Hiw
is
in
this
state
gu
n
iural
)
one
,
nnd
!
the
EHIK
, Pa. , January 2 .
boom in northwestern land it is al- change of policy I' ' asked the inter
Erie had
l
prosecution whereby experts wore alCnoiuxI- Alliance
should
make
its
influuneufirst demonstration in opposition
leged has afforded bogus land agents vioivor-.
lowed to observe the prisoner.- .
itt
felt.
.
A pubsplendid opportunities for disposing
tcimblicaiiH huveloiius ,
Ninth. . Alisdemoanor of the jury ; moriiionisin this evening.
."That is none of
said
EliWAUU ItO.SIIWATKlic meeting wao called al Iho First ALof paper towns and town lots at- good Blaino. "It b tho. undoubted righyoarA of time ,
in reading newspapers.
I1] , church at tho'instance of Hov. Dr.- .
ltbein called for , referred to thu pro- ¬ Will Id Jemoftratfl liavo followed up just
prices. It is said the victims of .these of the president , as it is of a private
Tenth. Now facts.
four yours behind ;
Hon. J. F. Downing position that had boon made to have Moiiupulfon
agents may already 'be counted by
Eleventh' . Verdict contrary to the D. . II. alullor.
, to change his mind. "
hnvo liuught thoai both ; they
Iho
farmers
was
form
president.
independent
an
purtyhundreds nnd before 'they are thor- ¬
evidence..
;
fidlit o'or tn Hmll
When"osk'cd whether ho know o
|
,
at
time
this
whether
or
was
oughly exposed many more will un- any reason to change his mind ivt to
it
the
While
wo
"mucixlllH" foot Ui
poor
Twelfth. . Verdict contrary to the . Spirited speeches wore made by the
bilNfor
¬
way
better
Alliance
doubtedly fall victims to the clever the wisdom of the course approved bj
to
the
conuiiilUuii
o'ur
noil.
the
law.
chairman , Hon. Goo. A. Alien , J. B- . fine
land
endeavors
its
operators.
within thu lines of 'OlIOKf- Purchasers
are both presidents , ho replied : "I' d (
The line of exceptions contain elev- ¬ .Gorn and others. The mooting was
warned against investing one dollar not , but time and
way ,
en counts , which are about identical very largely attended by all nation- the existing parties and in
nnd dereflection
before fftlly satisfying themselves of velopment of oyont8.hav r.ll.tho
.to the reasons assigned for i± f v trial alities * , iiiKU > ro plutiox. ! .dci ounpiiyi- if'possible , accomplish the objects for HOnrvlaaieritiWA will-i-hocims fi'o'nKpHHr.'dt
mat
d.1 ;
"the oxlutcnco'Ht' tLu7projnitynHOioti "conUrmbd 1110 , and'i feur , " addei- fife aufliority of Jaurex. in Mexico , th
Ohaa. J. Gulloau , in his alliilaVit Moriiionisin as n relic of barbarism tVirJOiUiV AlliuliOiA v OS ; yik
and the power to give title by the Hlaino , after a short * silence , "tha moral power of the United
This is a very grave" " subject , and
asking for u new trial , says he has wore adopted.
M
bj
States
have mn do.
*f-y r'mf
agent placing it on the market.- .
should bo approached with prudoncu All miti-moiiopcili
one result nf the change will be th which the French wore expelled been confined to jail and could not
I * will join our jidilli'o ,
DKTitoir , Alich. , January 28.Tho utter destruction of the
and discretion.
He was in Alabama Ami lt ) p our baiinem llnatinir o'ir tliu
commercia Alaximilliau overthrown and a repub- give attention to ascertaining facts
GENERA !. CRIME.
arrert of Dr. William Cox and Harriet interests of the I'nitod States on th lican government
in| 18l ! ( ), whun the ipiestion was
"laud uf th.-friiii. "
connected with thu case , and had ,
L" ) .
with
Jaurcz
at
YA.SIIINIITOJanuary
its
Airs.
Schneider last night for the murder South Pacific coast. "
raised as to whether ( he people
, to rely upon his counsel , John Connors , while
therefore
head
restored.
It
hayi
would
not
standing
in
of Alartha Wills , ia a renewed justifiMm
in
remain
Union
In regard to the rumor that he hai- required aa great an exertion of th Air. Scoville , for all information front of ii window in her residence should
cation of the course pursued by de.sired to annex Peru to the I'iiitec moral influence
or
secede
, at which lime duo considtouching
case..
upon
The song wan heartily apjilauded ,
the
of
United
the
lust
night
in
, watt shot
States
the
body
, dying
News
and
Post
Alorninit
and
the
the
eration was net iven the tucstion , and , on motion , Mr. Floyd wan ro- Air. . Scovillu in his aliidavit says n u few hours after.
States , ho says ; "You might as wo- to save Peru from destruction aim
is
surThe
uflair
in"accusing
S.
Tribune ,
Hugh
Peoples lthinji "f Minexing Terra del Fnogo o make
disaslur foliowod inuluo husto. | iit'8tod ( o furninh a copy lo be
Peru
and
Chili
botl copy of the Evening Critic nf Novem- ¬ rounded in mystery. The watchman and
To-day the News de- - the island of Juan Fernandez to this our friends.
of the murder.
!)
ber
has the names of uovond of- in the neighborhood was arrested on |H| o would ndvi.iu the Alliance to wail printed in the proceedingu of iho con
He
does
not
think
clares that the article on which Peo- country. Christiancy mentioned some however , that il was
necessary to t thu jurymen ijpon the margin , to wit : suspicion ; ho was found in an intovi- as long us they iitiihl , always taking vention.
ples sued for § 50,000 libel damages such tiling as desired in Peru , but
euro lo "keep their powder dry,1'ap
[
;
half 8o fur as Air. Buchanan wont n Thomas , on top of second piiro
, is in- cntud condition near the house.- .
;
i TO HIT.S.
did refer to Dr. Cox as the abortionplause ] , and bo ready on the firing of
never thought it of sufficient oonao- the case with Panama , but that the tht) handwriting of Thomas . Hcin- HACINK , Wis. , January iJO.Go - the first
ist and Airs. Schneider at whoso assig- uncnco or importuiu-e to call for an- steady moral pressure ot the LTnito
.Th
gun. Ho looked upon thu
report of ihu committee on
liuo ; that the word Ulicliaol on top ofUusk has refused to grant ro partial success o the Alliance in last credentials wan pruriunled and adoptud
nation house Alartha i alleged to comment. . It was merely
States would have saved the nation Iho Hume pagu is in the handwriting erimr
nuisition paiors
' election as a dangerous
for Brown , the Un- - Jail's
]
have died , as well as t Hugh Peo- ¬ iiig cry of the down-trodden Peru nlily of Peru as
advnntn? followH
it did tlmt of Alexico. of Alichau ! Shcehaii ; that thu name kotii swindler
, on the ground that agu in connection with the moro imThis nurning Peoples vians. My dispatches on the
ples himself.
) f IL .F , Hright on the left hand
Adams ( Jmiiity II , Ii. AlcOraw ,
Then
Hlaino
Isthmus
goes
nm1
Ho
further back.
Hrown has never boon under the jur- portant oleotion of this fall , as il would
5,000 with canal question , published by order o. says
was admitted to bail ii
A. J. ( Jrondort , O , D. Johnson , W ,
Air. Adams , when secretary gin of the second pugr in in tlio hund- - isdiction of thi.s state.
that
'
The ofluiisc have Iho efl'uel of warning the onuinysureties.
the president , disclaimed for the of state under President Monroe , unci- wriliug of Henry J. Rnght ; that the was
eommittod in thisstatu , howuvor , ol the places whore nioiioy and inllii- - F. K-ller , A. T. Shattock , J. PallorR-J.- Four WAVSK , Ind , January L'- .
Tnitod States any desire for territor- Air. . Clay , when secretary under Air. two signatures of Ilcinlino at the bot- ¬
, D.wid lliglow , G.
A. Sanger , .
and the action of the governor is oiicu is needed , and both will liu OII
8.Harrj 'Maxwell , a Boiling character , ial acquisition in Afoxico or Centra'H. . Diirnoll , Ira I ) . Wudiiwiirli'M.
(
Adams , Iwth took a bold stand in tom of the second pngo are in the lunch
F.
:
cuiisnrod.
Freeman
Sons
promptly furnifihoil.
There is no
whl'o drinking vith Jeff Aforris , a- America. . It has never occurred to- recognizing and aiding the Spanish handwriting of Tlma W. lluinlino ;
, Hoiiry .lowolt , W , 0. Fowler ,
! § 2800 , A. 0. Fish's carriage com- lost
doubt but the leaven is hero for n res- Iloury Funingor , John P. aMurroll ,
gattbler , in a CaUoun street saloon me that the annu.vation of South American republics when at war with that the signature of F. W. Ifrandonolution ; laboring men , mechanics and Win. Vanmilo , W. liobiiison , It. Ash ,
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